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I . G . R E Y N O L D S . 
Clerk, 
O . W . L A N E . 
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor, 
F. W. B R O W N , J r . , W A. P E N N E Y , F . K . R O B E R T S . 
Treasurer, 
M. J . D O W . 
Supervisor of Schools, 
G E O . B . R O B E R T S . 
Collector, 
I S A A C L E A T H E R S . 
To the Citizens of the Town of Brooks: 
The following- is our report of the financial operations of the 
Town fo r the fiscal year ending February 20, 1893. 
V A L U A T I O N O F T H E T O W N A P R I L 1st., 1892. 
Real and Personal Estates, $204,171.00 
No. of money polls, 180 at $2.00, 360.00 
Rate of cash tax, .0195 
A m o u n t of appropriation fo r repairs of highway, labor, 2400.00 
No. of road polls, 20:1 at SI.00, 203.00 
Rate of road tax, .0098 
A P P R O P R I A T I O N S . 
For Common Schools, $ 580.20 
" High Schools, 150.00 
'• support of poor, 750.00 
" contingent expenses, 400.00 
interest on debt , 1,500.00 
textbooks , 25.00 
*' purchase hearse, 350.00 
" roads and bridges, 100.00 
" Stale tax, 632.KS 
" county tax, 335.35 
" overlayings, 43.33 
" highway delicency, «1.72 
" license fees on dogs, 77.00 
$5,031.48 
COMMON SCHOOLS. 
Whole number of scholars in town, 217 
Number school districts, 7 
A m o u n t of money appropria ted by town, $586.20 
A m o u n t received f rom State, 502.75 
Total, Sl.o.xs9> 
Average amount per scholar, $5.01 
4 
D I S T . NO. 1. 
Number of scholars, 74 
Amount apport ioned f o r the year, $176.79 
Balance unexpended f r o m previous years, 143.11 
Total amount available, $318.91 
A m o u n t expended, 98.13 
Balance unexpended, $220.G8 
D I S T . N O . J . 
Number of scholars, 34 
Amoun t apportioned f o r the year, $170.16 
Balance unexpended previous years, 3.30 
Total amount available, $173.46 
A m o u n t expended, 180.44 
Overdrawn, $ 6.98 
D I S T . N O . 4. 
Number of scholars, 20 
Amoun t apport ioned for the year , $172.00 
Balance unexpended previous years, 119.19 
Total amount available, 291.19 
A m o u n t expended, 296.90 
Overd rawn , $ 5.71 
D I S T . N O . 5. 
Number of scholars, 31 
Amount apport ioned f o r the year , $185.00 
Balance unexpended previous years, 130.14 
Total amount available, $215.14 
A m o u n t expended, 194.45 
Balance unexpended, $ 200 54 
5 
D I S T . N O . 6. 
N u m b e r of scholars , 16 
A m o u n t a p p o r t i o n e d f o r the year , $110.00 
Ba lance u n e x p e n d e d p rev ious years , 2.35 
Tota l a m o u n t avai lable , $112.35 
A m o u n t e x p e n d e d , 103.00 
B a l a n c e u n e x p e n d e d , $ .s.75 
D I S T . NO. 7. 
N u m b e r of scholars , 28 
A m o u n t a p p o r t i o n e d f o r the year , $175.00 
Ba lance u n e x p e n d e d p rev ious years , 7*1.23 
Tota l a m o u n t ava i lab le , 251.23 
A m o u n t e x p e n d e d , 117.34 
Ba lance u n e x p e n d e d , $133.89 
D I S T . N O . 8. 
N u m b e r of scholars , 11 
A m o u n t a p p o r t i o n e d f o r the year , $100.00 
Ba lance u n e x p e n d e d p rav ious years , 104.59 
To ta l a m o u n t avai lable , 204.59 
A m o u n t e x p e n d e d , 125.20 
Ba lance u n e x p e n d e d , $ 79.3!) 
F R E E H I G H S C H O O L . 
A m o u n t a p p r o p r i a t e d by the t o w n , $150.00 
" received f r o m the S ta te , 150 00 
To ta l a m o u n t ava i lab le , $300.00 
AMOUNT EXTKNOKI). 
P a i d A . B . S tan t i a l , f o r teaching, 
E d w a r d E v a n s , " 
" Inez Foss , ass i s tan t , 
" M a y L . H u x f o r d , ass is tant , 
<•' Geo . B . R o b e r t s , f o r board , 








S C H O O L B O O K S . 
Paid Leach, Shewell & Sanborn, f o r books, 
" Thompson, Brown & Co., " 
" American Book Co., " 
Total amount expended, 
Appropr ia t ion , 
Deficiency, $28.82 
S U P P O R T O F P O O R . 
R I ' F C S W A R D . 
Paid Ella E. Springer , suppor t , $ 97.21 
•• T . I. H u x f o r d , supplies, 4.65 
Due Ella E . Spr inger , .49 
Total cost, $102.65 
DANIEL CLARY. 
Paid Joseph Ellis f o r support , $104.00 
" " " clothing, l.oo 
Total cost, $105.00 
CLARISSA BUZZELL. 
Paid. M. C. Evans f o r support , $130.00 
" A . E . Kilgore, medical a t tendance, 4.00 
Total cost, $134.00 
EMILY FORBES. 
Paid John Dickey f o r support , $s;,.00 
Total cost, $85.00 
STEPHEN CURTIS. 
Paid Samuel Foss f o r support , $51.50 
" A. E. Chase " supplies, 1.60 
" T. 1 H u x f o r d , " " 20.44 
" Kilgore i t Roberts , " .90 
" F. \V. Brown, J r . , support , 14.00 
Total cost. 
A . J . cunningham Paid City of Be l fas t f o r suppor t , §.i.oo 
ELLEN CURTIS. 
paid F. W . Brown , J r . , f o r expenses, $8.75 
S . w. REYNOLDS AND JOSEPH bowers 
Paid Maine Insane Hospi ta l , support , $175.10 
hiram W E B B E R . 
Paid geo. B. Briggs, f o r suppor t , $ .75 
Total expenses for poor f o r year, $704.0'J 
Appropr ia t ion , $750.00 
D u e f r o m town of Monroe, .75 
Balance unexpended, $ 40.04 
C O N T I N G E N T E X P E N S E S . 
Paid L. C. Cilley, post ing war ran t s , $ 2.00 
" Hi ram Pa t tee , use of hall, March meeting, 5.00 
" Coleman Hal l , repairs on plow, 2.47 
" Loring, Shor t & H a r m o n , books, etc., in.25 
" ,T. S. Ferna ld , town reports , 1:1.00 
F. W. B r o w n , J r . , services and expenses as selectman, 01.05 
F . K . R o b e r t s , " " " 42.42 
" J . Wil l iamson, J r . , insurance Reynolds buildings, 12.00 
Lorenzo Jones , labor in graveyard , 3.00 
•• repai rs on fence Reyno 'ds f a r m , 2.00 
" I l i r am J ' a t t e e , hall ex t ra town meeting, 2.50 
" E. G. Hal l , labor in g raveyard , 7.00 
• • Isaac Lea thers , services as constable, 4.00 
M. P . Woodcock & Son, collector's book, 1.50 
" E. G. Rober ts , f r e igh t and telegrams, 1.70 
i. M. P. Pend le ton , adv. f o r town , 2.00 
Win. C. Rowe , services as sexton, 8.00 
• • Hiram Pa t tee , hall two elections, 5.00 
Isaac Lea thers , ballot clerk, 3.00 
.'. " post ing war ran t s two elections, 3.00 
'< R. B. Al len , labor in g raveya rd , 5.5) 
<1 (_•• E. Peavey, t rucking , .G) 
• • \Y. A . Penney , use of team, (i.00 
Paid roberts & Son, labor and lumber for polling place, . t r. F . D u n t o n , legal services, 
it F . W. Brown, " " 
i i T . I . H u x f o r d , supplies polling place, 
a G. B. Roberts , ballot clerk, 
i i " services as supervisor , 
D u e Isaac Leathers, collet ting1 tax 1892, 
Paid M . J . Dow, services as t reasurer , 
u " " expenses " 
it " " " on board of health, 
O. \V. Lane, services and expenses as clerk, 
a Kilgore & Roberts , s tat ionery, etc., 
A . K. Chase, sui>plies to sexton, 
" " " supplies f o r polling place, 
a F . AV. Brown, J r . , services board of health, 
t. " rent and fue l selectmen's office, 
u \V. A . Penney, services as selectman, 
" Ather ton Bros. , teams and trucking, 
ii. I . G. Reynolds, services moderator two meetings, 
Isaac Leathers , collecting tax 1892, 
Total amount expended, 
Appropr ia t ion , 
Deficiency, 
L A B O R ON H I G H W A Y . 
Paid F . W. Brown , J r . , f o r cash paid out , 
tt Wm. N. Crosby, repair ing and storage road machine' 
tt F . J . P lummer , hauling road machine, 
a Geo. L . Hall , f o r gravel , 
t t C. E . Bowen, runn ing road machine, 
t1 Joseph Ellis f o r br idge p lank, 
ti R . G. E d w a r d s f o r bridge plank, 
tc AV. A . Penney , " 
" M. R. Cooper, " " " 
it F . L . Wright , repairs on road machine, 
, i A . B. Huff , labor on village bridge, 
ti Horace Roberts , labor on ledge highway, 
a J . G. Stimpson, 
9 
d. g. St impson, labor on ledge highway, 
E . G. Hal l , 
" E. g. Rober ts , f r e igh t , 
'* T . I. h u x f o r d , nails, 
" A. E. Chase. 
" " supplies, 
" A . H . r o s e , damage to plow, 
" j. r. i rv ing. blacksmithing, 
Appropr ia t ion , 
deficiency new H E A R S E . 
Pa id E . w . B r o w n . J r . , t ime and expenses buying hearse, 
w. h. S w i f t , ge t t ing hearse f r o m Thomaston, 
Maine State prison f o r hearse. 
Total cost of hearse. 
Appropr ia t ion , 
deficiency, 
R E P A I R S O F H E A R S E HOUSE. 
Pa id f. b. Thompson f o r labor, 
•• E . K . R o b e r t s " and material , 
T. I. h u x f o r d 
A. E. chase 
•• S . A . P e r k i n s 
Total cost of repairs , 
Appropr ia t ion , 
Deficiency, ^51 7:1 
INTEREST MOX1CY PAID. 
Paid interest on town bonds, ,$11:10 00 
orders, 59 50 
.. •• " 4:1 90 Due 
Total interest paid, $12.(9 40 
Appropr ia t ion , 1 0 0 
Balance unexpended , $ 200 54 
I l l 
T A X E S A B A T E D . 
J. R. Littlefield, error in valuat ion, 
W. L . Lane , tax 1x90, 
" 1891, 
Daniel Dut ton , error in valuation 1*1)1. 
" " " I.S9L\ 
benjamin Ham, tax 1**1. 
A. .j. cunningham, 1*91, 
j. S. H u x f o r d , 
Mary J - .Johnson. " 
S. w . Reynolds 
C. II. Poland, 
c. E. .Small. 





Azubia Webster , 
Total amount of abatement s 
B I L L S P A I D C O N T R A C T E D in previous 
Paid W m . II. Roberts , labor on highway 1*91 , 
" I ienj . Leathers , " 
'• Enoch Leathers , " 
" Lorenzo Jones , '• " " 
" .leflerson Hobbs, " " " 
" A . II . Rose, •• " " 
" R. M. Har t shorn , " " " 
" L. C. < 'illey, balance collecting tax 1*91, 
R E C A P I T U L A T I O N . 
Paid for support of common schools, 
" •• poor. 
roads and bridges, 
contingent expenses, 
school books, 
" free high school, 
11 
Pa id for abatements , 7:1 :!:t 
bills contracted previous year, ]o;> 22 
new hearse, :i.39 8.") 
" repairs on hearse house, 51 73 
interest, 1.2:19 4ii 
Stale tax, 0:12 KN 
Pa id on county tax , 100 00 
bonds, 14(1 7n 
D u e on county tax, 2:1.3 :i.5 
l s sac Leathers , collector. .31)00 
Total , $5,740 2.3 
R E C E I P T S . 
Received f r o m town suppor t common schools, $ 5Kf> 20 
State " •' " 51'2 75 
" town f o r f r e e high school. 150 00 
State " " 150 00 
town f o r suppor t of poor, 750 oo 
" " of roads and bridges, loo 00 
" cont ingent expenses, 400 00 
purchase of hearse, .'150 00 
t e x t b o o k s , 25 00 
to pay interest , 1.5OO00 
State tax, 032 k.s 
•• county tax, 335 35 
f r o m overlavings, 43 :i:; 
s inking f u u d oil loan. 140 70 
highway deficiency. S1 72 
license on dogs, 77 00 
II . 15. H o w n , expense adv. non-resident tax, 1 00 
S. L. Dodge, non-resident tax 1890. 1:1 07 
Mauley Ellis f o r lot in graveyard , 10 oo 
Mrs. L . ( ' . Cillev " 1" 00 
heirs of D. Jones h ighway tax, 1*91, 0 43 
15. F . Thompson , pedler 's license, 3 00 
Geo. B. Roberts , text books sold, 1 «4 
D u e f r o m town of Monroe, George D . Otis, rent of Reynolds f a r m , -100 00 
Tota l , $5,977 64 
Total expendi tures , .>,i40 
Balance unexpended , $ 200 54 
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S T A N D I N G Of T H E T O W N . 
liabilities of the TOWN. FeB. 20, lX'.l.'i. 
Due 011 town bond- . 
" on in teres t bear ing town orders , 
f o r " on 
on ou ts tanding town orders , 
" on county tax , 
" " the several school distr icts . 
" h. F . Roberts , collection 1«,SK, 
Isaac Leathers , " l.s'.i2, 
" f u n d to pay town bonds . 
Tota l , 
KKSOITH KS. 
< 'ash in t reasury . 
D u e on tax i s s s . 
D u e on tax 1892, 
S. \V . Reynolds f a rm , 
D u e f r o m Geo. D . Otis rent Reynolds f a r m , 
200 shares Belfast & M. H . L. R . 1!. stock, marke t value, 
D u e f r o m town of Monroe , 
school district no. 2, 
" " •• 110. 4. 
Total , $17,90151 
Total liabilities, $28,344 75 
Total Resources, 17.905 51 
Net deb t . $10.443 24 
Reduct ion f o r the year , s s o l 74 
Out s tand ing interest bear ing orders last year , $ 1,023 00 
O u t s t and ing in teres t hear ing bonds last year , 35.000 00 
Total in terest bea r ing debt last year . $30,020 00 
IS 
Outstanding interest bearing orders this year, 
Outstanding interest bearing bonds this year, 
Total interest bear ing debt this year, 
Reduct ion of interest bearing debt , 
pay the town officers. 
F . w . Brown, J r . , Selectman, Assessor and Overseer Poor, 
W . A . Penney, 
F . K . Rober t s , 
M. J . D o w , Treasure r , 
o. W. Lane . c le rk , 
Isaac Leathers , Collector, 
Geo. IS. Roberts , Supervisor , 
Total $207.03 
Respec t fu l ly submit ted , 
F . w. B R O W N , J r . , ) selectmen 
W. A. P E N N E Y , S OF 
F . K . R O B E R T S , ) B r o o k s . 
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TREASURER'S REPORT. 
Town of brooks Marcellus .T. Dow, Treasurer , in account with the Town of 
Brooks f o r the year 1892-3: 
To Received f r o m Treasurer of 1891, $ 81.11 
'• L. C.Cil ley, balance on tax 1891, 1*22.25 
" Isaac Leathers, Collector 18112, .'1342.72 
" S. L . Dodge, non Resident Tax lsitu, 13.77 
" Manley Eilis fo r lot in Cemetery, 10.00 
i leirs of Daniel Jones , highway tax 1891, 6.4.", 
B. F . Thompson, Peddler 's License, 3.00 
" Selectmen money hired to pay outstand-
ing orders and interest on bonds, 2 : 1 0 0 . o o 
" Securities in sinking f u n d and In t . , 4924,00 
" Town Bonds. 4100.00 
" State Treasurer High school money 1.10.00 
" " " R. R . and Tel. Tax , 84.00 
John H . Quimbv, R. R. Dividend, 288.00 
" Mrs. L . C. Cillev, Lot in Cemetery, 10.00 
State Treasurer School money, 502.75 
817,1)38.05 
Cli. 
By paid County tax of 18:)1. 135.35 
" Interest on bonds, 018.00 
it tt Xown orders in Sinking Fund , 1020.00 
" Interest on same, 30.72 
" Town Bonds due Ju ly 1st, 1892, 5000.00 
" On county tax of 1892. 100.00 
" J a n u a r y interest on bonds, 518.00 
" Order of C. \V. Lo rd , 300.00 
" " Interest on same. ,8.50 
" State tax of 1892, ('32.88 
" Order Je remiah Webb, OlO.OO 
" Interest on same, 20.34 
" " Orders of Selectmen, cur ren t expenses, 3,548.04 




'• Credits , 
$17,(5:18.05 
17,201.1:1 
Balance in Treasury $37:1.02 
Respec t fu l ly submit ted , 
MARCELLUS J. D o w , Treasure r of brooks. 
SUPERVISOR'S REPORT. 
W e submit the fo l lowing 'as our management of the schools f o r 
the past year . 
W e have purchased the fol lowing books within the year : 
15 copies Green lea f ' s Comple te Ar i thmet ic 
5 kerl's Common School G r a m m a r . 
0 •• Meserve 's Book keeping. 
27 " " •• blanks. 
1:1 " B a r n e s ' U . S. His to ry . 
11 •• " Readers , 
t Monte i th ' s Physical Geography. 
2 • • h a r k n e s s ' First Year in La t in . 
:i •• •• Caesar 
Three years' constant wear has well nigh ruined many books 
which have been used by the smaller scholars. 
M i s s L e l i a Stinipson taught the summer term of ten weeks . 
W h o l e n u m b e r of scholars, :,0. We think Miss St impson, who is an 
excellent scholar, in tended to do her whole du ty by the school, bu t 
c i rcumstances combined to render this term not as successful as 
we hoped. 
The win te r te rm was taught by Fred Myrick, who is a young 
teacher of three t e rms ' expe r i ence . Al though we did not fu l ly a] -
prove of some of Mr . Vyr ick ' s methods, there were a port ion of the 
scholars who m a d e very marked improvement . Length of term 12 
weeks . Whole n u m b e r of scholars registered 45. Average at tend-
ance 29. 
D I S T . X ' O . 1. S T W M : Y PEUKJNS, ACT. 
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DI STrict no. 2. james grover, agt 
The summer t e rm in this distr ict was taught by -Miss Alice 
Kicker. We think the advancement made by the scholars under her 
charge fu l ly up to our h i g h o t expectat ions. Length of term, nine 
weeks. Whole number a t tending 1(1; average number , 10. 
Winter term by A. Ii. Stantial , who has taught a number of te rms 
in the district always with the best success. Mr . Stantial is a teacher 
who makes his work in the school room very thorough. Length of 
t e rm, nine weeks. Whole number regis tered23; average n u m b e r , 2 I. 
D I S T . X O . 4 . NOAH G . JOHNSON. A U E X T . 
Miss May L . Huxfo rd taught the Summer t e rm. Miss H u x f o r d 
possesses the facul ty of interest ing her scholars in their work , and 
we have no doubt that experience will place her in the f r o n t rank 
among our teachers. Length of l rm, nine weeks. Whole number 
a t tending, 20; average number , l.">. 
Winter term was under the instruction of B F. Stantial . This 
was Mr. Staut ial ' s second winter in this school, which is good evi-
dence that his work was sat isfactory to the Distr ic t . We think the 
work of this term was very profitable. Lengil, of term, ten w eeks. 
Whole number registered, 2:1; average at tendance, 19. 
D I S T . X O . :>. I I . F . l ior .KifTs, AOKNT. 
The Summer term was taught by Grace A!. Jenkins . The pro-
gress made in this school was not very grea t . Length of term eight 
weeks. Whole number registered. 1:1; average 11. 
Winter term by Evere t t 1. Gran t . We think the exper ience 
which .Mr. G r a n t has acquired in teaching nine preceding te rms was 
well npplied in this t e rm. His scholars seemed to be interested in 
their work and satisfactory progress was made. Leng th of te rm, ten 
weeks. Whole number registered, 22; average number . 1!). 
D I S T R I C T X O . 0. J . R . LITTLKKIELD, AOENT. 
Al though the Summer term in this Distr ic t was Miss Mabel Bart -
lett 's first experience as a teacher, she took up her work in a practical 
manner , and the term was a t tended with profit by the scholar.-. 
Length of term, eight weeks. Whole number a t tending, 14; average 
number , 12. 
Winter term by Becky Rich. I visited this school at the beginning 
when it seemed to be progress ing well . By a mis-unders tanding I 
did not visit it at the close. Length of te rm, ten weeks. Whole 
number a t tending. 1">: average. 1:1. 
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T)IST. N O . 7. Kkunaxho ELMS, A(;ENT. 
The Summer term was taught by Abbie L. Moodv, this being 
her twenty-s ix th term. Miss Moody's labors in this school were at-
tended with success, good inteiv-t was taken and excellent progress 
was made. Length of te rm, eight weeks. Whole number of scholars 
regi- terod, 11; average, 9. 
Winter term by Evere t t I. Gran t . This term, at the wri t ing, is 
still in progress , closing March 17th. We have visited this school 
twice and considered it a successful term. Whole number a t tending, 16. 
D I S T . N O . 8 . C. F . F o s s , A<;ENT. 
There was but one term held in this Distr ict du r ing the year , 
which was taught by Sadie Russ, who is a g radua te of the Belfas t 
H igh School. We have made two visits to this school. The -chol-
ars all were interested in their studies and doing some good w o r k . 
W e feel justified in saying that this school was not excelled by any in 
t o w n . The term does not close till March 10th. Whole number at-
t end ing , 10. 
W e have suppor ted two terms of Free High School, one in Dis-
trict No. 1, u n d e r the charge of E d w a r d Evans with Miss May Hux-
f o r d a- assistant . Mr . Evans has taught fo r ten years with unvary-
ing success. W e think his reputat ion was fu l l y sustained in this 
t e r m . 
The Free High School in Dis t r ic t No. 2 was taught by A. B. 
Stant ial wi th Ina M. Foss as assistant . We were glad to see a large 
a t tendance and considered it a successful term. 
In our experience of the past year we have become convinced 
tha t the adoption of the town system of schools would be f o r the ad-
van tage of our scholars. 
Respec t fu l ly submit ted , 
G E O . B . R O B E R T S , SUPERVISOR. 
